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SB-04SA-1781: Campaign Expenses 
Whereas: -------LTh.LU...-e__._,_Student_Go_v_emmentnLthellnillersit;L-OLNnrtlLElurida . was_establishecLto_repr..esenl-\.-- ------
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Student Senate is the legislative body given the responsibility of considering all 
legislation necessary and proper to the Student Body; 
The campaign expense limits do not allow for the growth of the University of North 
Florida Student Body; 
Candidates for President and Vice-President are limited to spending $1500.00. Instead, 
the candidates for President and Vice-President should be allowed to spend 15 cents 
($0.15) per the number of students enrolled in the University of North Florida. This 
guideline will serve as a replacement for the existing inflexible amount that does not 
allow for an escalation in the size of this Student Body. 
605.3 B.1.: President and Vice-President- The amount a ticket for president and vice-president may 
spend is 15 cents ($0.15) per student enrolled after the first fourteen (14> business days of the Spring 
semester. The amount of money that a ticket may spend will be posted five (5) business days before 
the beginning of the campaigning period. 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proper revisions are made into Title IV, 605.3 B.l. 
STUDENT SENATE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: Senator Chivonne A.S. Thomas 
Introduced by: Senator Chivonne A.S. Thomas 
EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Let it be known that SB-04SA-1781 is hereby 
pASSED I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
1te Action: ~0::::::..5-~0:.!..7~-0::..:::3:...._ _________ _ 
Date: ______________________________________ _ 
Signed, __________________ _ 
on this ___ day of ____ _, __ _ 
Signed, _______________ ___ 
]ern; Watterson, Student Body President 
Charles R. Jordan, Student Senate President 
